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tor have: foreoten al stout the Clas
Stoenle, and be plaing a litle
game wih Captalite riles "Baton,bute
ton, who‘s got the Vote? "—Sacl Dene:

Held (Miivaskes)
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ME fist qvest noril policy that rove
n my mint after we launched this mage

ta
From ihe tine

  
 zine, was the question whether ab

know, eventing or no
Moses: publited the en Commandments it has
heen the customof all editors to know everything
It used to be the custom of a whole lot of people
to know eventtine—proptets mint, dest, astols

 

ogers iilospiers, midvivs, medicine merit was
uite a common profusion. Bit since the worldbegan
«o extrge (and mankind dnindle) about the time

£. Coperiess or. Francis Bacon, his cutom. Ins
Everybody has yone in for a specialty
ty people that ean sul breliedupon to

died oun
Aadthe c
io

 

we everthing are ettors
Now it seemed to me that this foc offred an oppo

senity bth to divinuish ones and to ave htor—
swo welbsigh usivenal objets of desir, Andaafter
deliberating the mater with my: contreres, I de=
cided that I would endeavor to maintain a Tite

 

 

ediorial ignorance
Thi, in the fice of all prsedent and ubtic ex

pectation, has proven dificult renniring constant
ace, but T believe 1 have so far ascceoded

And 1 atribate my success mally to the oct tat
1 dit nor understand too much, 1 did not tey to
mike ny ener. wo. lane
1 decided at the oute that aboot one topic would
be all an editor could maintain an absolutely vizin
mind upon, and this topic should be an easy one=
easy, hat is, to inulite oneelt against

1 dhose the toic of Itis a topic about
witch a Secalit efter would atory loam lit
de through experience or actal contact And it
is also a topic about which one can read whiterer

fall under his ors, withont danger of any
sideunderstanding.. Ujon this propitions mb
ject mate, therfore, roving on the anitance of my
friends, 1 have esublsted the fist avthenic example
ot editorial enorance—itle enough in uc, bat an

 

  

 iorice

  

innouaion which I bere wil grow and expand unit
some day t covers the earthwitht frit of candor
and dear thinking

STATESMANSHIP

"A 1 titer of the Phloine Sete
‘more sympattetc interes between the peole

of this country and the people of the Philippines"
Mansel Quezon, deezate from the Toands to the
House of Representatives t Washington
eloquent plea for the independence of his people

he snit

dedicated ta 

 

made an 

My friends there is one thing that

Max Eastman

Drawing by Art Young

turds asth grestestof barriers tothe sympathetic
interest you would foster so commentaby,. That
isthe fact that the masses of the Eipinoasewith
me when I says ‘I would rather starve fie man
than be fed a mere thing?"

Itis reported that exPresident Tate went "raste
ing throush" Queron‘s argument inone of the most
impasioncd and convincing aperchs of his ife Bet
all that can be gleaned fromM words when acto

qutedis thar welwonn, if Aboomitdrnd ob>
neapsble of stl

  

servation tht the Eiipinos are
soverment"®

1 cal i ibcomsidered became I think that it has
no meaning.. 1 hink there is no such thing asa pooles
being "incapable of t 16 freienincr
ests are actually elininated, it were better for all
concerned thata people should govern themaeives,
however experimental, than that they should be

"They will develop faster

 

  

governed ty otten:
"The question is, could any race of people con

ily be so hillyevelved as to be capableof bing
socerd ty other

 

Lily the Pilpiosare incapable of govesing them
ades in uch way as to sereand promote the in
teres of forcign nalons inthe fliBat i hati
what we mean, wiy no say no? tin aforce aren
meat.. Vihy cover it o wits tis pious soption?

SIGN OF THE TIMES

COMMITTEE of the National Mansfsctren®
Awociation, including John Kity, Jr, it

former president, has sailed to New Zealand to study
State Socitisn® ( e, a highdegree of government
ewnentip and repnliion with a cantlit caiin
essential control of the government.
This is a good omen for the Progreiiveswho

stand. (some more and some less) for the same
thing.. We hope and belie the report of his con:
mittee will be favorable from the manofactsres
point of view, for we think that "State Socitinn" in
the mext stp in the evotion of cuptalit aod
andtht socaliom(. e, government ownerip with
no eaptaist cass) ean be more easily introduced
after tht stephas beentaken

Tt is fr regret dat the term Site
been witeused to designate this contiton which

caled State Copralion

 

 

 

Secitin tas

wore rit
 

*See driving. page 16

AN OZ. OF PREVENTION

»HE impatiof fit to reproduce ilt will probe
ably mot be entrcly anilifated by the New

Yoru n
dise insthation doing whatit ean to auppress this

Womenteachers at least stall not be alowed
Ieave of absence tohave children

  ard of Education, but we are

Mapbe it does not come qute within the province

 

of "education" to prevent babiesfrom being born
bat a east it makes thei editionunnecessary

WITH MANY THANKS

E have abrays liked Coliecs Weekly for a
fghting magasin, though it docs not fit

on the main scrimmage line. We lke it now for
hing a big question We qute thatstin from

ihe editorial page of Junas
 

A clever and impudent Ktke maga:
zine, ‘The Masses? advises ts readers
to read eerain rectiony edtorits=—
it wil be good for your ciss conscious
ness". Are matters to take the course
frankly. beleved in. by sich exten
iss—one strike afer another, as fost as
the strikers have time to recuperate
unithe wishedfor revolition arvies
and the whole fabric s smashed? Or i
there to b Tes class conciousness and

gradually pulled
down, as so many walls of specialpri
lego have been perecfully piled down
witin th fan few years

 

the. dviting. walls

 

If we may amendthat question io one particnlr,
we ahall ay it is the bigest austion alower of men
and thei Tberty can ask hinielt. Instead of fand
the whole fabric is smashed," we should an, Fand
the preset sytem of productionis abolished"

 

are ineressingin this country (as the
most. comemvatve. conomit dedared)
They are increasing not so much because of clever
magasins as becass of the natural evoliionof bae
ness. The question whether this process can be
locked aginst with edforil homilies and alin:
lnoratory, or whether one mus lookto the ade—

Clas ine
we. now

 

 

cated adtinterat of the lower class to fee, the
world from classes and classsute forever, is the
bigest quetion you can ask. Rutentally a qvertion
of method, not of tine ain
 

We think hat our answer derives not from a mt
wal dire to. be exten. or
think it derives fromthe fit that we take thsci

impudent" We  
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«ice of ecomnies seriously
snbnantal proporion. of. wslts
which goes to the worker.. And white menin general
continie to be what economic science proves them
to bu we
though the efots of the workerin ie own interes

We have not seen any

do not bere we atal see it, ext

A KEY WORD

rpuit Seats
leads of with

The working clas of the world has erenid the
Socidist party a its politea instrument"

That word@

New yore
ing sttement of th truth

mail plattom of

ment answers al the forle arse
ments about the relative merit of politcal and "di
rear

In order to move thingsona biz sale youve got
to have two factors=a power and an intru
"Things have got to be moved ona hig neal if youre
going to cal it a Social Revolution, and moreover
theyve got to be moved vometere in poricuar and
placed there so thoy wil The instrumeni in
dipenabie
But th instrument cant operate iil: It has to

be hitched up toa poner. ‘The power must be ceon—

Anybody who talks about "the power ofthe bul"
—it he really means a power to, deprive th ring

s of the captal=is talking nonsems A revs
timaryvote would be wthing but a atower of con:
fet, ifit were got tckal up by a
Andth folowers of Marx wil befst tosy so
Bat a revolitionay

behind itis an ensine to whichwe may look for a
more extauive
hs followed any of the insurrections of the past

en.

te with an econonic force

and more: permanent change than

The «conomic free we look to is thstrite—the
rover of the working clas to unite in witioldne
thelr work. Mitch ths power tothat instrument and
40 in to move things ona big sale and fthem so
they will tay

Socilist poliies never accomptihed anything
revolutionary" yous?. No—and neither did a pick
and shovel ever accomplish ansthing hanging unin
the barn. ‘The reason Sociit police neve accom
plied anything revolutionaryis thatthere has not
yet been a revolitionary mower beind it Jut as
soonas you deliver the power on the econonic flt,
the party will deliver results on the politcal flt
No soonerno lter.

In the interim, some Socapoiicans will at
raft, some Sociit locals will get ot
mise and scheming for ofice may seem the main
bates. That is the macline toing to run incl
A reaction to the sourceof power is inviable This
anipolitics tl i a rection to the sourceof power
"The reaction is a good thing. Develop your power
but heep your hand on the machine

DIPLOMACY

you are up araia strong head wind
Hdleve me.. Youare u againt the "Publc Seo—

timent of the American Peopl
use sentingambassadors and dilomatie communt
cations to Washington:
What you want is a corps of adverting agents

And there is no

Plice about soco00 agate ines of Oriental prov
pectoses in our leading newspapers all over the
county, with antval contracts (renewable it ever»
thing is m
will see the wind begin to veer round toward the
wee

factory) and about a year hevee you

THE Masses

ABRAKADABRA

URY your commonsense ander an od stump on
a Toesat @ soon, vathee

limes roid the stump repeating the mag
Lw
idligst Sudement ain

€ ising of th
leters

W, and youll never be troubled with an ine
Withsome peonle the rre

lininarics may be onited; the later alone wil do
the trice
toil weiess of the comiey

hey have done it for most of the edi

It s not worth while diputing any special thing
where thore

What is te
these editors siy—buwe wane to a
thre
cuse of the spel?

leters got thir ovenpower

tein
1 entire to ay that with the posible excction of

in a be

1 thi they mean vilencs in itor disputes

the Lanzence stik, no strike of resent pou
intustial ely has ben attended wths Tink
upon the part of the worker asthe present aiiof
te . w w Renonaly, L never aw so
mich motlnfsien And
thay ton, in fice of an iter Ivlesmess on the part

The
supreme

in Pateron
as Ive seen out there

£ thosewhore basini s to uphold the law
1. WW in Pa
example of the poner of

rion has given the world a
a workingman to wake up

he winply Keeps Mis hands in Me

And meanvtile the members of a union in goed
standing in the American Federnion of Latorand
not eien a. Secalit union
woods of Wee Virginwith ries on their shoulders
view cline

cited in the

lave bein ranging the

and having i sothir stile achil war
pros. Now
(The edior of the Interent

the source of this magie
thinks itis e is so

convinced that the leters fw spel sislenee that ha
sumes th strike of the mineworkers in Wes Virga

in L W. W. atake, tte
workers did‘ hae hinay it)
to be woodthing the mine

ee, and itis not adencatinwialence
that cat the spol. ‘Anybody who ever saw a atie
before knous that the "hig tak" at Patern is vo
Weger than the big alk exempted It wets ade
vertiebete, thats al

It s novit

The spdl fs deger than tht
toa
nw w
seriuty

It hes enentall,
; in ore fit that he leaders of the

is a maxim of the Secalit pilomnly
They bie that "to the worker helonss

the product of his work" They tivei as a fact
(Factun, a To the stiking workers
belongs the product of thir work—toth the mite and
thr cp

thing done‘

This bdiet ien eriouly lads to inolines of
conduct which raise the hair on the heads of
unouched by he Socata silooplys

Finis It lads to the refual to make yreemens
withthe entloper. Kery demand of te I W. W. is
accompanied by the thret of a new strike as woo
as the workers have resupeated=and so on nili
some sytem of orsaneation yet to be devine, he
workers possess the product of thr work. o perion
who do nataccept the maximabove avoted=—to e
who never head of it—such condac n a high

Seconds It leads tthepouty of m
divers
Sitomceexination of its sznianee and rent

performed inmoraly, as a wrt of thi, or sneaking
revenge a srrentiiom lvy upon the emplrers prov

as old as But aborge perform
as a use of one‘ ain propety for a con

and that parpor the enancation now
1 but of the whole w

«tn is relator
norily
sidered porpore
caly of hie
the wold, from th alveries of cu

It pe
the itoral jutemen

new thing on the eath wees new enotic
It unset

1 do not think tht thr of thee lines of contutis
extvencly inportam, or ace
w w
Tac i
my Anger on the sowse of the spll that thore laters

And 1 thik it es thre

ans for the growth of the

a difereit mater. 1 am just tying to at

cast over the avcnge mind
The t w. w

Secatut: move
is a kindof extreme outpost of the

an than other
past othe movement but more unqualifiedand m
starting tothoprivegedby th possesion of caa
An. orsanizaton. posses by

1. W. Wo a anil wholly beligereny, somentat ne
tie and unroponibie
the day of indutrial denocma
awakening the workers tothe pilesepty of Sociatim
pure, producing anong. cutalins that
whichisa wealof te trith, the nevie of the eaters

i 1: W. W to Sociois imalable

m—not more impo

the wir of

can not and will nt mber in
But as agiotor

VERY SMALL MONOPOLY

CONGREGATION of "New Thoush" people
(%. &, people to whom thougte is new) are

trying to enjoin another consresation from caline
themachves by that name
Supreme Court of New York

Let us hape theright to the rademark will be
afirmed. A whole ot of these Loe are going to nest
legal protection blare long, and a litle mononoly n
the vight to thik at all would be a vaeaie peceden

"The case is before the

 



Why We Love Our
Police

Leroy Seott

York CisGENE, MotionSpare Gart
sit siethe nigh of th Papiont of the

manber of the F
ut athed @ Paiclaheman to oreto men

ho have been adtresing chrcore
man Jas defered
Jand

eclotiemon mute

cant Conn

piscorekenar Rist, p
no alines twoofenders

ih pupore of
oe

an gress tos
hey top to capes an

won Seo
Whatsherdon here? You cat sand

scot
ates
ormicer

denial
scott
oriCet (tany
SCOT: hu I tl youIhe
omnice® (aint)

ont a" her, or dyou want o be t
score: 1 uity
orice: Jick
hus

Bat Im helping an offer watch oro

If youre an oter, show me your cre

Tim not an tices bt—
Then a
ot to

i ou of G
des, uni rim up h
wal.

apotion of

e tats raving this ah

orriCER Cat t
(Diruarion b
ormicer (

a an otic!

1te tod me he was an ficer

Bat I never said hat he

cusion)
Anyhow, he avaattet me

Bar 1 l you 1

the Garten, a ninute
Say why did you ae

met I wan‘ rely toin‘ to help throw
A bo

a Joint thir he
1 was you Arent h o" wifomns

tho‘re abray from i and tin
to srt comet. Sorry you didtt understandI was
trv‘ to save you from them unifoms

tie masses

SUPERELUOUS NAPERY

THE DOUBLE STANDARD—A Parable of the Ages

love
lo

And the Woman repted
eeda ureat deal of tove

Said the Man: *If you talk fire thay, I will hr
you over the head with a club

And the Woman sid

all women, 1 need

a

gre dr

Tove al men. T atio

"Forgive me, Lord and
Master®

Upton Sinclair

Ten the
wins 9

and years passed, andasin the Man
e all women. X need

a

great deal of

And the Woman repted
need a great deal of ove"

T Jove all men. 1 also

Said the Man: "If you tlk like that, 1 will ai
sorce you, and you will fnd it lard to earn your

Andthe Woman said *You are a Brite

Another hundred years passed, and
ds "1 tove all women

And the Womanreplied
need

1 tov all men. T atso
rest deal of love.. And, as you know, T

ean earn my own thing"
Sad the Man:. "If you alk lkethat, I atall have

to belavemyaclt"
And the Womanmaids "At fast? 



rine. masses

ORGANIZED ‘CHARITY

vias, revs, me)—srot

Blacklist Notice The Hand of Change

Harry: Kemp
Conponations a

ing employs
an wat rents
CssJudge In severing h
Goverment the antrr, Nope, pblcly atlged tht

i to live and tring una
nding to pon the ps
andt ate up dcnten

and of Change is on the world
ie mndesigned ms a(amuan ve is no power can give it stay

Stowly it rends the moldy lie

he ee w milyion Sto And Mings the outused form avay

wages of i918 a da
Himindapie hs
among his felow w

Custom and Precedent must go
And everyLaw that gues back

Usino Stim 1 hear a milion marching feet=—
mo ‘The world is on the upward trick

fae coee wowa,

The New Sunday: School

Haywood (addressing Goco children who
the mills «

dren, who made all the bs
Chidren (in one voico
Bilt. Who gets them al?

"The working clast

The captatit cass
Bilt. Does your texcher know that
Children Neco!
Bilt. Then you know more than your teacher

dont you?
Children

Chitren

Yecest
Toe OSnen 



IT HEM A.C. H L .N E
Commonplace Tragedy in One Act of Three Scenes

Frank T. Shay

(a mira® cironicte or actuatevents)

Scene the First
Frid; ise n m
Browdvay at Forty seventh streo. The an

of the Rorianplay—gours have yore to thie hones
lesving the restaorams and cabarets to the ungodd
Awomaliles and taxiabs are hiring in both dies
tiow
from the cates

A Mustily dresed man of the
wilting slowly
Walking south a youg »
approaches him and grets hin with
Helo, beat
Not now, Litle One

Tine

mids of rerdiy coneStrain of mute and i

Broudvay
king. or. someone

we is
sorth, as if

man of shout teeny yon

In a bury?
what can I do for you?

Youe Wouin
Kep a Hvle white

kone 1 haverit a friend in the worl
wil company for Do you

Men
Thats to had.. Come on ets have a dink and a

bie to car
(They disappear inc
Carin

a neatly cate)

Scene the Second
Saurian o
Jeterion Market Coun

ac an

Tine an
Masitrates bench
ir pics.. Soatl

t bondimen are se
is vacan, bat court cts are
grows of avgers and profenio
talking and Iugting—in some case rather boiterouy
Onide i in the pubic seas in a varid and

ondacrins Sie
To the hack of «

isa socal worker, aking in
a miltficcd menter of the

Doering Ai

the rat
heterogncom crowd. of tan
motiers, prositcs, guamen, as
room, ner the entrance
an eamest mamer to
League ExcConias
from the court ave
of dsecion prevails

of Hope fr
dams and Tavyens a genert ain

Coun Crier
All rivet Hts Honort
(Magistrate enters and takes his seat at bach

Magitere
Let the Coun proved

Offeer MeCanty—Jemic Green
(Policeman and womanenter)

Mawitrae
‘The charis saling on a polic highway.. Ofice,

do you avex the chrges contained n his afi to
be treet
(Offer hoids upMis hand)
What are th circumstances?

Polnsn
1 was walking north on Third averseat t 1, a

hat night when I saw this woman approuch a welt
dresed man. He refused to go wth her—

Woman
Hts a tar,

Cir
its a te

Stereet
Policeman

"The peionethen apposched another man and was
again tored down. 1 took her in

Its a dammedle
Magitrate

New caWorkhowe, tiy digs
Cllr

Offcer Bish—limic Siding
(Policeman and woman enter)

Masinrate
(o woman): .You are charged with prosttuton

¥ou swear the charges comained in
What are the crconstanees

Ofice
habia

(To ofice
this aidan to be tee?

offenter, Your Honor
this is the hint

the detdane is
To my realletion,

Magitrate
The circimstinces

Ofice
ne on Broadway a a

(Stemi)

I cauher sol wy
After she was tamed down Balt a deren tines n as
mnany minate 1 deided to ranher is

Magiteare
And it the Gr

had accepted her advances you would not have made
(Sercatiaty man she appros

(To woman) "Th trithe whole tadand notk
ing but th trth, so help you God. ‘Take the sond
What have you got to say in your deence

Worn
Your Honor, X made a fll tep alout thie years

Site then 1 have repted and reformed, and
imting to lead a decent if to the extent hat a

is in the Roger" Giles: This
polieman was at one time my fiend, and became I

c ny body to him has persuted me. 1
imworking in a Ereoday restamrnt and am toing

wonan can whose fic

would nox

o bea good git. Your Honor, bat he wont lt me
fve doar a week he wil

protest and se tht I an not
tnd woman, Judge

rs, bor this c
pay him

tte sys it 1 will pay hin
me vresed. 1 am not

1 have lived strigh for tre
o sus he will arot me anil 1

Magitrae
ma Remanded til Teestays what they al sy

Sums oud
Cir

May Baldwin
(Enter Aastily dressed manand youg woman
Ofice Have

Magitrate
Chargein aoliting .Do you swer

aftert be tre
(Toote

the clas conned in this
What ar the crmunitances?

Plindou
1 was walking on Brcathay at Fort aerenth ate

lat night at isso, when I was approuched by this
woman, who wanted me to yo toa hotewith her

Magitare
What was the comersaton?

Plindotieinan
She came up to me and wed, "Helo, Deric; in a

ansnered, "Nor now liile One.. What
She repied, Keay awel company

Do you know, Ehaver‘t a fried in

hur?" in
can I do for you
for a litle whle
the worl" 1 invied her to a nearby cale, and ater
a few mintes she supgeted tht we as

1 codided i is
a hou

and spend the night 5 wove far
enough and brought he in

Mayitere
eventer an»
andwat

aa

Do you wah tomike a wntenent?
ay may be wsed asiny

Take the
stole th, and noting boc @t

What have you tomp2

thing you
re not compdlicd to answer
tth, te trth, so
helo o God

Wonen
at theres to be sid right now, Judge: 1

the workhoue thse tims, and as you
foodover there than you can act in the

send me back

Phi m

ct bou

Mos
did youPoll mo, hos ome to go on the tree

Wonan
The sine olsoy 1 onun(Cino Jute

ast along on four and a balf a week. T
suport of a widowndmother, and you know oro
mouths cart gst along on fourlity a wedk

ot—lking and the foreman loanet me
Whenit cane time to py L was

waite and he formed me to it upon thrat of losing
my place He helped me to make ten d
ext.. After a while motler found of

When that time
fst t was bard, be

I wot used toiy and mow 1 cant do aniting doe
Ie beanover th sien three times

1 was
ung and
ony on account

week
whut had

hamened. and wouldnt let me
mes te all onwith a wc. A

and past crouh
tot whats wse?

c tothe worke
lshmoney to keep me fre yours
1 aint got no fiends, Judge. Sed
howse 1 canlive lean ove thre

Magie
Remanded ul Tuesday. Anyone here to go tont

this woman?
Ci

Yes Mr. Back
Masia

What have you to afer for bond, \r H
Blanes

(Producing dead from hi poskos)
One lot on West Rortrseventh sree, worth fre

thousand dolars, witha mortgage on it for fre hane
dret

a
11 uke i
Cin

Scene the Third
Monday night

Youe we
bondiman aanding in frome of ca
Sime as scene ne an and profminat

talking. Wet.
draicdyoung man comes southandbondsman mations
toward hin to the g stranger and
is accepted. Goes of north leaving bondnan witha
stead exprenion
Corain

Git appronc 
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G O D s. —¥ O. UJ.H   
Louis Untermeyer |

OFTEN wish that 1 had been alive
I He God grew old; before His eyes were tired

Of the eternal cirdings of the sum,
Of the perpetual Springs, the weary 3

Forever marching on an unkown quest,
The yawning seasons pacing to and fro

e stolid sentinels to guard the earth
i that 1 had beenalive when He

il delighted, with each casual. thing
ftis mindcouldfashion, when His soul first thriled
With childike pleasure at the blooming sun
When the first davn met His enraptured ey€s
And the frst prayers of men stirred in His heart
With what a glow of pride He heard the stars
Rush by Him, singing, as theybravely leaped
Into the unexplored and endless skies
Hearing His beauty like a batter
Or watched th light, obedient to His will
Spring out of nothingness to answer Him
Hurlmg strange suns and planets inits joy
OF fery freedomfrom the lifeless dark
Hut more than all the splendid worlds He made
The elements new—tamed, the hamessed winds;
In spte of these it must have pleased Him most
To feet Himself branch out, let go, dare a
Give utterance to His vagucly—formed desires
Let loose food of fancies, wild and frank
Oh, those were noble times; those gay attempts
Those vast and droll experiments that were mide
When Godwas young and blithe and whimsical
When from the infaite humor of His heart,
He made ell with such extravagant homs,
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Prim ts Mert st Pvaon

sr 0 r r

  The grotesque monkey—fols, the angelfish,
That make the ocesn‘s deptha. visual heaven;
The animals lke plants, the plants like benstey
The loud, inane hyena; and the great
Impossible girate, whose sill. head
Threatens the stat, his feet embracing carth.
The parador of the pescock, whose bright form
Is ike a brillant trumpet, and his voice
A strident sqtrniks a cackle and a joke,
The ostrich, like a snake tied to a bird;
AL out of sense and drawing, wilder fa
Than all the mad, fantasti thoughts of men
The humpbacked camel, lke a lump of clay,
Thambedat for hours, and then thrown
The elephant, with splendid useless tooth,
And nose and arm and fingers all in one.
The hippopotamus, absurd and blnd~=
Ob, how God must have lughed when first He saw
These great jests breathe and live and walk about!
And how the heavens must have echoed. him
For, greater than His beauty or. His wrath
Was God‘s vast mirth before His back was bent
With ‘Time and all the troubling universe
Ere He grew dull and weary with creating
Oh. to have been alive and heard that Taugh
Theiling the stars andstattering the earth
While meteors fashed from out His sparkling eyes,
And even the ctemal pl
Forgot to ift reproving fingers, smiled
And joined, indulgent in the merriment
ind how they sang, and how thhours few
When God was young and blithe andwhimsical
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Damned

its sile to sreus ate Somer"H oS
Thats the sects thats the Big League storitop

thats always ready o mip abort amsbody who surte
out to do anshing that hawt been done steady for
the pat thowand years Hels tring to break up the

 

Home
Docs he want Pare Food? Then hs toin tobreak
p the dea litle pink and white homes the F
Adsterntors

 

Docs he want Safey in Mines? hes tring
to break upthmountain homes andthe sxsde homes

 

and the Tulipatice homes of the Mie Operators
Does he wast Diseas nlited? Then he‘s ining to

break upth hemes of ll thoe poorder people with
fominsides
It a grand old basket accwation=s double bar

reed shotwith an extra dose of Inds it wi
hit almost anpbodyits aimeda
Hityingto break upthe Home |
But dont let the Publknow that the only Home t

he wantt break up is tome fy, germked stack,
and that he only wants to break it up so that tere
willbe oom to uld a big brick house with a furnace
ind open plunbing
Don‘ gt to cloe tothe Traththatit barns you
Jus nod your head and jek your thumb over your

Soulder and may under your broth, "Hes iin to
break up the Home®

Hotmo Wistow.



Thanscdc
Pree to Moerce he

rrom ruayTes werurn

   

   

SHE NEVER LEFT HOME

HE howiat wih is white hlorih of fie
I tie mome and its white clair and fable was

quiet wth the lite afternoon, and even the
for rumble of street ear rather shook than

sounded through its sepuichal halls On the white
pavement of the lobby countless muldy footprints
maked a waiting tine where all day long patients
ind detilel by to draw thir manibers Eachday tore
sous of manmbersin a litle bok correionded to lone
sous of thre who came to know thie desing, cine

  
 

tike ancients to an orale, fering and hoping. To some
we promised lie and the follne
mere existence, to some we shook our heads and

  thereot o some a

waited white tey w
"Thatday bad been one of unbroken grayness and

monotony with none butte grime of th city pass

Charles De Garis, M.D.

st. ous erry mosrrrat

in review, hour after hour. Foul negroes and
hese and a han:jaded Jews and palsedderes

dred more had come and gone, and one was Tel
one stragnle from the snalesdance of dense. 1

It hoping it was someone who could

 

 

  

  

caught my
fenda bit of cotor tothe da
workaiet who had come to bare her soul to us if
we would Might th frit of he fast romance and
keep her rom losing a few day‘s wor. Gladly we
would wait white she unclothed her soul and, yer
after Iyer, stripped it down to the red hers of
romance, and then when she had nothing more to
idl, we would regale her wth much dainies as sane
tity of motherhood and dity of dect, and hear her

 

pertaps some "ruined
 

 

   

  

curse as she went avay.
Tt was with this perversion of hope thatI went

 imo the lobby to call the last number, bat there
came tome then one of those momentswhes  seems within himscll and taug
ness. The lone occupant of the roomwas a Title

1 atiof a child crouched low among the
beaches.. From the long hours of wating and the
warm fetor of the place she had fumed herl! to
dep, but when T called her nomber ahe started
nervously and throw a shawl acrous her face

Have you ever ben walkis
wight, andstartled astret at from ito iting? You
have asen how it stood for a moment wiltayed
and wire, asif fresh from the depths of heivous
dreams, and then allowed the wind to Mow it tong
the doorsteps to a new dreaming place
So wilteyed and wizen the child coming toward

 

 

 

 

ome feeersh mide
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mme. Her corseshoes and dribbled dress and faded
shawl were scarcely Ht substance for a childts bad
dreams, but the one stared eye peering over the
shawl seemed stil to be looking down the thick
Mack clouds of a nightmare

She followed meinto a litle roomand after be
x ae and 1 were preso

she e thahadropfromher face, If drew back
c ‘There on the igte

richose mas, come

4 that only the mine  

I hope the clddid not see me
wide of her face was a

 

pletely obliteratingher eye and so dilating her check
thatin profle she resented a rodent. ‘The centre
of the mass was partly sloughed and areen with

but the rest of the mass
For a white a mon

and
seemed tose weird myriads of ced bacteri fst

on red fesh and writhing and rolling in thee
suttony vomiting the poisons. into thick
streams of blood.. Withan efort I thought myself
back to my datis and bade the child ait down and

souts of dead fesh andp
femand quire painless

pased

  

stows. phantanmngoris belore. me

 

talk to me
Her tal wasimple and unabashed. She told me

it the happenings of her everday life jos as ay
child would tell them She even showed me a gold
wire bracelet with a heart on it engraved "Nelle
Miis Evelyn had given her tis for her last bith
day when. she was fourteen. Miis Evclyn was her
best fiend, and a firelady Miss Evelync was.. She
owned a whole box of diamonds and it was she who
van the howse". All the gil in the howse Hiked
Miss Evelyn because she took care of themwhen
they wore sic, ‘The house was one with a machine
piano in t and men came there every night and
danced with the wi, and used to buy
them unt a few years ago

 

beer for 

Nelo
three daye avay from it nhefife

borninthis house and had never spent
Dring Nellis

seventh year her mother became insane and had to
be taken avay somewhere.. Bat
StiEvelyn and helped wih the housework

 

ie stayed wh
About

a year ago Min Evobongave her some proty catles
lke a
in the game and see what she could do?". She had

in the game" more than a month or two
slr erunton an

her bai bas
in her bones.. M
from her

a othr wile wore and tolhe te  

not been n 
 

a fll ou, and she fet dull pains

  

  ss Evelyn took the cloth  

and wave her some pill and told her to
40 back to the housework if she could
the fist gros dissppoinment of her shld Ite
The thought of gaudy sik and fattering men was
sweet like the sweetof candy that is all gone.. And
with her headaches and her. bonepains seared
could a
Sesto nites

endure the days of housework and the
A few months Iter her check be:

at al bt joe dark red swell
Min vets sures andhot

jan to welt—so main
me. And i
water bottles the check swelled from day to day
with the whole eye was closed and the sweling
turned gren in Miis Evelyn was very
mich worriedabout this and sent her to the hos:
pita
Such was her stor

  
 

 

the story of prostitution as
1 had neve heard i before, the story by one wh  
living t and did notknow this becuseh knew noth

Never did she flr in the eling; never
did she look down and wait for cousing
ing cl

the most louthsotn parts of her torydid she evade
as the story was in the rude

pieaseology of the brothel stl there was about
it a deathlie purity that labeled it Trath
When she had fished speaking she looked so

limp and pallthat I gave he a sip of aromatie

the facts. Conchet

ras Masse 5

 

  
 

 

SHOP TALK

and lifted her to a table. Aftera time 1 bade the
muse prepare her for examination, but when her
esrious clothes were being untanaled she besged

and when her thin litle body was
uite bared she croid her hands on her breast
and rested

 

i to hide someprettyshame.. Rare bit of mot
at,

so

fragile and so gules Only childwho

 

has never heard of it can have it
At that moment the clinic chief came in and re

buked me for bvin   ep. the case so long. Me gtnced
i the Mitory card and a the clild and lete withthe

   

 

nits t vevreal wart
 aly wiih blankets and sum
As she was being wheeled out

her distorted
mosth was quivering as best it could, and at Tat
she raieed her hands, to whom 1 know not, and
beared. "Oh pleasetke t allnyt
havea good time some more

 

moned a stretcher
   tears began to anther in her eyes

Pleas lt me
All down the long

corridor 1 heard her as she wept until the sereak
of the stretcher wheels drowned 1

 

 + poling and her

Warning
aint the propored Income Tax
eal anoug ciulits. Thy:

that in exempting incomes under Same it esublies
a princteof vicious dicriniaton. In caseth law
is passed workinemen shoud beon thir guard agit
a compiracy on the part of the Mansficturen® As
wcation to raise evertody‘s wages to S400

  

Class Legislation

[HOWS workinmen who expeted thr interes
to be site in the lands of Woodrow Wikon,

have had thir exe opened by the Presidents action
x the Sindy Chil Appropriation Bit, which
peoples money must natbe used to soe

uions for txin
an law has

 

  

trite. Proveution under the Sher
ed a great loont the Standard Oil

ais To refine it to workinemen is
das lesidation

  ind Tobeco t
 



THE MASSES BIBLE CLASS
Eugene Wood

No. IV. How to be Right with God

HB one thing that men have desired in al
ages has been toknow the will of God, tht
they might govern themselves accordingly

In ther later days the problemis con—
viderbly simplified over what it ied to be belore he
Miike was iiied.. All you have to do now is to lec
to to what the Bite tels youi the way Gad would
have you do (as neatly as you ), and Te it as

But in those benighted days the mut hive Nad
lard time ting to guess whether the Lord was in
youdhumor or not, f they hadnt
1 dort knowwhat they would have dove

 

iad the prophess 

Among these prophets, perhaps the most pictur
esque was Samuel Sameel
round man at prophetin He could not only call
the urn onthe pltial afs of a great word power
like the kingdom of Tari, when it was as big
o1 atouday, as big as Reckdand Cont, anplow=—
but he could tell you where tofindstayed hogs and

was a fistrate all

 

other fm animal tn hat partelar line he was an

  goodas St. Anthony of Padus, who is the lading
speci on "Los, Stryed or Sten in our own
times. If you mis anthingthe vay to recover it in
to Nett a candle to St
day—2tind you. do
"At Home—and hell ind it for
those day
Suma

Anthonof Paduaon a Tues:
for the his day

Bat in
the only man who could do this trick was

 

on a Tues
 

 

The Inspired Volume has many accounts of re
cordedconversations, where the Lordsid tis and
Samsaid tay and the Lord relied by thi re
mark, to which Samuel responded, and realy when
you read the reports which are subscribeand wom
to before a Commisioner of Deeds it is wonderfal
how the Lordagreedwith what Samuel thought was
the ting to do
Saree was a sortof dictator, and when his sons

rew up they acted inthat capacity also Bo they
weld udments for mone stould
cll Serie" it that were not t "heclar" a word
The peole woulda‘ stand for in, and
Samael. The Lord told Samael that the peole we
making the mistake of their Tres but if thy wor
determined to wo ahead, why, Tet "em go abend and
see what they yo So Samuel pic out Saat t be
the king.. He was nie to Sut the 1
was, bat toward the las. He got pouty and wouldnt
speak to hin through the props wouldn‘ sy, mo
yes n, s to grass or anthing

wid so to
   

 

It was prety magie
About two years ater Samue! had siled the con

sesrated huiroil on Stel and made him king. the
Lord sent a special delivery message to Snot onder:
ng. hin. t Amal; lkeit
might be the Unted Stites declaring war agnint
the Southern Contederaes, only on a much smaller
cale But what the miltary operations lacked in
breadth they made up in intensity, for the Lord
distinetly said that the Union troops~—1 mean the
Hsradites—were to destroy everthing and spare

1t was much worsethan the Shenandosh Vat
teyfr they were to kill man and woman, the child

 

dedase war aginst 

nor

 

that could ren around and the muring baby.. Also 

  
i the live mto They were not to lave anything

e tht could yowibly remember to hold a grudge
it the Ndampankees". "Those were the ordere 

wer
to hea then tol tout is

the Isacites were urand fghers in those days
Not whtikerallng Aahrs

r moubfutters hat the real thing, and thy killed
off all ihe Amalekies except Aag (ike it might
JcferioDavi

  

They kept him asa sort of somven
Also, they destroyed all the common stuf, and

the animale that were‘t anything tobray of. but
 

  
the. priscuimers were. prersel—«otrary o the
Lents orders

And the Lond sad to Samuel "I wish now 1
bada‘t made Saat king
possessed me to do such a trick

1 dont know what ever
He won‘t minda

tnd abou
¥ouknowhow grieved a man is when a thin turns
out the vay he
so bad he eriall nigh
Hiep

So Samael went to meet Saul and his victorious
And Saul sid, tickled to death with himwel,

Well 1 did just what the Lord said for me to do"

word L sy" Sunnel fit terbly  

Samuet fel it it wouldal alone
Dit ee  a wink of

 

Yes? inquired Samoel cold. "Oh
"Then whats all tis

is tht sot
ating of sheep and lowing 

of cattle in mine ear
wen, 1

baranl

 

tel you," Saul answered
the peole

and the sheep that they might sscrifee unto the
Lord"

kind of ene
apied the best of ihe oxen

But the Lond wasn‘ going to be smoothedover
And Samael sad i ight ont: "To obey

is better thin srifee, and to hearken than the
Wel, 1 think so too.. Rammeat i

are to be kind of strong anyhow, and the fot of

that way

 

rams, the coldtilow—1 don‘think d ear frit mp
wef as mach stohave a king do what I old hin. And
Sumeet wet on to ay hat the Lord hadrojeted Sut
from being Kin, and armed t go and Saul tcl hold
of Sanvels coal, sing, "Holdon a mints I van
to talk to you" bit Samie! pulledaway, and said
that ust as is contaul had been torn off and fet
a rag in Sauts hands so would Sas kingdombere
from Nor a stow tihe peor
would say atout thir chimagistrate" Not a com
ptainc so far as records that Saul bad raited the
taxes or given an adninization. H
hadnt conducted war as an Apache would conduct
it and that sented him

  

 

him word wine
 

inelcien

Then sid Sanvet
Anateits
And Aas

word "delestely

"tring iter Aeng: king of te
(like i might b Jeterion I

 

 

iin
1 likethi

1 don‘ wish to press the come
parizon by addingtht Agog came withMr, Agate
stavl on as did=—well never mind about that

 

ame unto him deliately

And Agug said, Surely the biternes of death i
pas
Stop right there, Asap. You‘re taking to the

wrong man. This s noridolder accutoma tofalt
only when the other man tts back; this is one of

 

stayed at home with the
ant now

the reverend clergy, whe
ol women when it was realy dangerous
comes on the seng, bold asa lon, when cnly one of 

the exeny is le alve and he mnarmed.. You wane

 

your time, making hopefil conversation about "this
erucl war being ove"

nd ask for abuotution, for it in
be hanged, bt the

het of the ord, the same Lord whi

Down on your knces and

 

say your provers

  

c tender m 
 

 

dies are over al His works, who doth not wilincly
afe ries th chillen of men, who hath note
ing that He hath made, the prophet of this Lond is

 

ibost to make a Hamburg steak of you.
AndSii! hewed Aen n pieces before the Lond

 

in Giial.. (1 can hear the old man grunt as he
chopped his victin apart)

Yes, it is comparatively easyfor us nowadays 

when we have the Goipel Light to know what the
will of Godis, especially in regard to the treatment

Many did mot feel sisted
molly cotding Jeferion Davis vas

let loose after the War of the Rebellion And if
we should make war wth Japan, let us hope that

We shoud
taking

them by the hes, and banging thie Title heads
apie the fs, And when we brought home
the Mado, Cardinal GBbons, or the Proiting Bistop
of the Epicopil Chick, orsome othr modern repre
seniatve of the Alnighty Father, should uke a cnatey

and hack aay at the heathen king untl there
a piece of hm as hig as your itl nger

this fiat mistake will not occur again
 murder every Japanese, even to the Sabie

 

 

 

 

We ought al of us toy to live up to the Bible

Not Satisfactory

AM a Untarian bcause my grandfather and my
father and my mother were Unianian" sid Pro

fessor WitamH. Taf the other diy in Batonto the
Unitrisn Associaton
We regret to ay sis hat tis i by nomeans ste

factory. t is too grest a conceinon to mere pri
dent We canundersand why you lookat it in ths
way, bit we camot exonente gow. t in eninenty
via and ting that bvvers and juiges and proidents

 

 

 

and ellere professors should be guided by precedes,
that the shoud make no move wail centuries moror
les. have stamped thir agelong and timehonoring
aprrocl. Religous matin, on the contraryare in
write a deren cas. Presiden has an everdecens
ing inence there Something now all th timhespe

ir American rliionsmatters conmanty refeed
n inerest —Not long since hell was alont entry
abolshed=if that fait unprecedented, what i> And

is few from the

 

 

 

 

  

 

oly a few days athe Protter  

frmbse of infant damnation
No, Mr. Tat, we speak as a frend

you tke, bat be
Be ating
It you mus

wive reams, and especly it they are to be wide
met, It them be reasons in the best seme of

 

 

 

the word
£0.  



  

 

  

 

  

   
  

    

   
  

     
    

  
   
    

        

   

  

            

  

      

     

Miracle? Law Journals Please Note
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A mmainlte banAtom tor te ew Yom, ffm7 Pameié | |
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New Haven and Har torat Tar June 21st, 1918.commuens t is she eAhuttiy  

 

   

 

 

   

         

    

mas(" sal Deer Sir:— |
ot the tine for neat ve yeas and during all tn §511 you kindly sll st uy

fors . o on ycle we n Hane an office, as I would like to see you on a little
inmnaren matter of business, which may be of importance to
ipod dought me Stow mak |" — yon

I Tours very truly,

‘Lest We Remember | Kta

* (ee s aanott et

# THE above reproduced leter is a sauple of many I
seein Beorn alk Sailerto ReaderGoon
se ietiee sieeatin A

 

atikers went in revonse to Carrolls offen, there to
be cajeed ty the judge and tod the peraly of cer
tain ofemies not yt commited

d of inlncion and intimidation

 

This isa new

 

thiqnein Pater

U{Uinliipin»
AAL
 Welfore Song

ING a songof "Wellire®
A poset fll ot wide

To sothethe usury worker
When he grooms or kite.

It he sts for stoner hour
Or for bater pay

Litl stuntof "Weare |
‘Torm his thoughts avay.

 

Sin asong of "Welir
Sound th horn and a

Ayibing to eepthe mind
Hiked on Kingdon Come

"Welte" ots your pocket
While youdrcam and sing
Welte" toyour pay check

 

Docaitdoathing

Sing a song of "Welire®
Hort even kinds,

Elevate your mor,
Cutvate your minds

Kindergarten, nomes,
Hottub, hooks, and fowers,

Anything bt betr pay
Or shorter working hour

Wis. Huron
. THE EDUCATOR



The Merry Month of June

1, OPEN semon for lbs in Washington No

a. Bward Rayion Weston starting for St. Past on
i overhauls a fas tain on the Ere Rai

   

  

Hitter Scat of Rater setenced to prion for
sespctly of the police

rray Bater reeives the ini
Suteriand of Uh for Proident

the United States some time

     

 

Charles S. Whitmanbe
aking drespctly of the polec

sed for Mayorof New 

  
Senate fll ferrats out a Tob

w. wine
—rmed t

 

7. New York Americans win a
pesed

me.. Foul play 

  

rmationoa new lator organization, "The fn 

«4 Mine Workers of Americ

 

Mayor Gaynor denounces Ead—Sext Hogsandre
foss to fire Waldo

o. Amerian polo ponies win bifant vicry over
heir Englishcomin

1. Mivis decides that woman‘s proper nereis a
poling toot

Mew Haven Ralrond hasits rear wreck and
rent baning eninees

bat there canb no p
r in a nevicble streamas io

i (the wate, nothecour)

  
is. Supreme Court dec     

vate onnentin of w
asi keepr 

1s. Mrs: Paskhnnst arrested on the charge of act
being sick

Wer
writ of wa

iis stlers vote to continein re
  

16. New York leidatire mens o quarrel wth the
sovermor at the public expense

iy. Invetiptors tke a test ride on the New
Haven Ralrond and retsfe

18. Bet super iterets emit tiling performancs,
A Personally Conducted Goverment"
19. Briish minters are cleansed of all mupiion

f wrongdoing by a narrow vote
Join: Michell asain rimated and. removed

from ofice of N. ¥. Comminioner of Later
A1,‘ Feversh discusion of the corieny problem in

Washington and the no—currency problem evenubere 

 

Commitee of New York Beant of Edwenion
Isis hat married woren are not At anocites for
chidren of c

 

ter you
Taft endores Eike Root andAlese Ham

m.. Wreck on the New Haven
a, Now color acheme for Washington President

Wilion pots on white damnls and whitenashes his
Atome—Genert

as. Justce Danid F. Cotalanis shown to be the
kindof man who ought to ude no, hat to be fudged
Wreck onthe New Haven
. Nudonal Talons Amaxation: deiees. pil

pockets for women‘s skits
27, The New Havers wrod for thday s held at

fess, Mass
Proident Win reems and agrees to fate

ind Meet at Getysbang for iwo hours
a. an

mones

     

 

 

 

mofactirens Assocation trlimpte over all
man in the Compton    

League
we. Union and Southern Pacifc riloads dhoreed

on the ground of comptity of temper:
Howie Devious

Tik masses

 
THE NET RESULT AS SEEN ON BROADWAY

u

 



is

THE WORLD—WIDE BATTLE LINE
William English Walling

Hatficd

HILE it did not exonerate the Govemor of Wor
Viata for his pat in the tor

ovtrages in that Sat the eport of Dabs, Berger and
and pot neh

Pro
Geer excuict hin in large measere

Mame. on the
The «

view vith Haitlt

all te previous Govemion
d thegrasire, Ghveock mites s

th Bvering we demande
s concntet
Our contenporay, the Mero sot adopted

ths conciliatory attitude towards Hatheld—an atiude
which is not whelly shared exen by the United Sates

The Aferopoitonsys
Aigemon Leg)

State invetiting commitee
(under the signatureof Comrade

West Visi is nothe only siner=—if that in ay
moldion Goremor Hatkld has, indent, beaved

oue than any oter Sat executive once ite days of
Palody o Cond bur he hu salow igor
mone mayor, abere and oiber mall iy inNew
Jens and dicwhere

"Now, why does the Merspolton, a magazine of
general sreaaten, thin i work wite to wive ace
5 with seleaant tops? Not for te ake 5 having
ity ones Ietings "Nt mercy for hnotat record
We ire boing to th fowre

The publicly aiven to the Wes Virg
already home "tht Oher Goremais
dlived to do thdiny work of bplores, wilshuis ieiore ite the wort Sf expore dat Ale
athad hay recowed>

The Cri ia in France

@RoRANCE, Your deny is in the MetingPot
Tha decree ¥etot, Sreary of the Bourses

de Travail (auiatedlal federations of union) in
Prince As ¥vetot in an ulbncrerchtionan
mad this dearaion to the Syrdieaic dail, we may

at it s somentit too onimitis cored by
Freach revoludonary tradtion and the Fieoch worle
mgnan‘s undying expectation of an inmeta
tarian rerolnion
Poiat

pote

;the Soclat desito ie the arnybecome
r the muprenion of strike diturbances hs

bcen broueht onl a desree nearer by therecent mutin
ous outbreaks bat at feat the has shown that
it wil no lower lend iuelt frecy to miltarit and
imeriit parores or whenthe Clanber of Depo:

eeded t dicuis an exterion of the term of
compnliory service rom two to thre
breaks besan in nearly every important miltary pot
in France

he fist disturbances, in the most important for
trates of the county, Belfort and Toul recivedworl
wite note, Later the Erenc captalit prow su

¥er for more thin
month whiluste and concerted brecies of dine

«eated in mpprening the news

courred tnost evey day
Of coarse th chit Hame for thee diturbance is

na & Feleation of Zabor, which hs given a
lase part of ts every t n for more

Nettan a decade a heat
martes in the
pole, the Tears
proposed infiving

has. een searched by
have heen arrested, and a law
heny ines an
ousite a

But, as the Tempe stows, the Sodas, not only

reset, bt from the bevining have supportthe
Relocations antmiitay conpuign

The dus
It otes aspeed

of Jaires
force
dhais given then

others on thoth
write down by a re

Clam
sor

of the proiiarins if war is
anaint thir wll is to heep the aw

and to use it not tostike down
side of th front

And when in the
f Noventer fas

of Deputs, on the au
rier of the government tad

ad documents proving the Peleatints nccensl
work inpromoting shoteate deserions and inbord

t atows ih
vas

wetion in the amy, the ofical joo
Frances sond most eminent Social, Vailent, cried
oot tht the ani—niltarit cemers tnd teo fes?

d this the Scats were wiling to stare the re
ibility for the anicniltrin compin:

Who are Socialists in Great Britsin

the rank and
suthoried reprose

HERE are doubtless many amon
ite. Bat who among the

After "L
National

deducted,
c who do the writing

atives of the movement?
Stecalins Socitin Social

Conm
thereany Socialis
and the taking?

snise Anarchs
among th

The new Britsh Socalit Rany was promiing at
ong Syndistits,

te
fist. Bu
advocstes of a large navy anda large armyfor

purposes, and those who think thie white
is not soca reform, generally speaking, it

w it seems divided an

does l mainly nthis o that, or the other capital
litle measure, such as the mitlonlienion of mil:
vays c ck1, the emoloy
ment of the unemployed(Hurean for the builders o
the pyranidsD) or the publfeeting

of
actootcit

dren (As in Sparta?)

mines (Shades of Blam

Hitice Bloc and Cet Chesterton have Just de
seried this Sate Sociliom(. e, Sate Captain)

with someaccursey and much wit i their "Servite
State". Robert Blatchford answers that "we Socil«
inn" Buhave always oppored State Sociiom

Dont be in a hurey to conclude that this
proves Blatsfordto be a Socain, Because he

we" oppose State Seciion
Hereare

ases on to say that
because we"are Communist Anarchital
his exact words
"NowI think I can hear GesiChesterton protet

ing tht 1 am not‘a Sucalny at al, and that the
Communion of News FromNovtert Commun
in Anarchy. ‘Vee: wel make t tat m an an
Afchit Communi I aways have heen since 1 fen
Sited mah a Sout," Communi Ama of
the Mores kind is whatI call Socations the otter
tiie, the Sate Sovintom, or Collective never
appliied tome ae al. A nceepd i asa ncceisey
eil an ant phn tobe cromal on the way to the
Batidble ittwneins
i"The great st Socal1 know is WiliamMovin

‘The Andil and squndest Pook on sociation is ‘News
From RNoibere® "In New (From Nowbre the
Howes of Pahament are usedasacentral storefor

Not for manure, ir
tat Partment

Blatchford, but for an Indus

Stlt we can‘t blame Morris and Blatchford for
becoming overheited when we think of th Tenath

childize confidence most Britsh Laborits pot tn
Padtanent

Money for Militrism

A, CHEAT American onter mid
chvose neither". This is not the poi of he

Of o eile 1

iim
tis menbers of the German Rektitag
uh voting oveist miltary expentitores thes

Stats have deided to vote give the goverment
addioat som of money apecifealy moked

ach expenditure — And in order to be ale to do
they vod to comier the new miltary expent

cs and the new mita tases sepuratcs

dos

ime Kart Licbintt who receny expoel the
m of the mita: authortes, explained that

they voted inthis way as achoice of two evs From
which it would seem that the capalinicpartes and
sorerments have merly to afer a more reacionaey

Now, what were the two wilt between which
Sectits fet themselves obliged to choose

1) They cout inist on considering the special
dey t the same time as the miller er—

linges, They would then have to vo agit
t. hinga minorty they could detat neither, bot

wemmment would be compe to compose
sory fromal three of th ergst borpais prtics
aether—th Iondlonis the berkers and manofacore

and the Cuats
In onde win tis majority the goverment would

have had to levy the tax upon all casio, intendof
aly upon th rich, as it now propor and this would

aries that sportedit more hated han ever among
the workersand the lower middle cas

») The other alemitive was to vote money for the
lager army and navy, but to denand that it should te
strained ty taxes teiedupon the rich This was the

laser of teo evls® chon by the Sochlits. It was
the choise tat the middle ca ters wanted them ts
make, and ts vals asa poltial manure is ident

To: hie midilecian voters crain Socalits can
how says "We so conducted ourves as tsecurethe
new formof tases withot ending

And
ving the miliary ex

penditures the otter band Lidimedit can
vorkingelass voters, "The vil of

miltary bil, t is tee, more than overtalines the
& of the mew taxes asaint the rich but it we tad

ted tat way we would have had besides an in
creased tutionof the poor

Fromthe samdpoint of international Sein, how
this nrene of the

it Jase i
we wat ofTing to the pe
(which would e forced the German wor
ersinto more determined and mecenfd stiles) is a
leser evthan th frepoing of an opportunity to del
a hig bow by foring the government 
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Tae masses £ 19

The Rand School ofsocsl eience
WHERE SOCIALISH IS TAUGH]

Hedontr
Hows ¥. De, ChatsEvert Raw. Gorge D. Hern, Jie Lobe, Arter Yeme

ud cher tedey Seann
seBcLIL CORRESPONDENCE CoURSE

In twestrtro wedly lesons —Stable fr Individuals or Study Clots
Virie tor Tems:

«wsipeace course
Begining Ocaberfi sie month? Course covering all sites of Socata

Bon," Sdeee, Soadlory and Later Protemfrom the sumieint of

 

"Thonly school of is kind inthe country
Send Postard with name and adress for complete infomation to

THE RAND SCHOOL
1 EAST 194 57. wew yore crv

THz RAND SCHOOL BOOK STORE
140 East 19th St, New York City

find allSociist and Radical Books

 

Where you c
and Periodicals:

Special Book Lists issued monthly on Socialism,
Syndicaism, Suffrage, Diferent Phases of the

  

     
        

  

 

 mis
(m Fh "Labor Movement, Prostitution, etc.
wt "Sen Any Book proctiep on sort notice

fhe. feslole Send us a postcard with request, and we
§ "allure will put your name on our mailing listMot lle aiiPisin wel Use special afer coupon.Kime
Aliccs

The

Underwood Typewriter
HAS NO RIVALS

IN

Speed
 

and

oAccuracy  
It holds all world‘s records in open competition

 

«THE MACHINE YOU WILL
EVENTUALLY BUY"

Underwood Typewriter Co., Inc.
preman Ranes, iew am

anasii inst maciacee

 

|

 

JOHN SLOAN‘S
ETCHINGS _

ARTIST‘S PROOFS
Times:

Man, Wife and Child
The Little Bride
Roofs, Summer Night
Fun, One Cent
The Picture Buyer |
Night Windows

The Women‘s Page
The Showcase
Turning Out the Light

Fifth Avenue Critics
Connoisseurs of Prints

The Man Monkey
Gil and Beggar

  

 

   
of this Seris of Orig
Year‘s Subscription to

a he usual pric
sited the etchings wil be sent >» one address and the
other I

Pick out the subjects you prefer
If you would lke to make new selections after you have seen

the proofs you may do so

The Masses Pub. Co., 91 Greenwich Ave., N. Y.

 ne proof
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A NEW COMEDY
ay

GEORGE MOORE

"ELIZABETH COOPER"
wil be publisted besinang in the

  

  

  D de Yoopois Ge
w to Hen Ret

0 wet in seeThhTrew
s moe omi Shem

  

  

  

 

on waein Show
  August munber of

THE INTERNATIONAL

hax a tas ane Sua
weal? Hon Bers Ner 

mgol? hos, riperbarraca oyatsaver Eid, ated, ew torebry pall rie lis, o,

 

The Organ of Amerie®‘®.

§

,.".3%, Vik, us wes wa tow
Literary Insurgents mud‘ lige ae sae moto

neroGentan Pot Arce, Newit
now (iffige 119 Sty Ares St
S. Hielo llce, Cote to tPiiako

m ne min Sow

Anther Masterplse by the Astor
of *Confenions of a Yom Mar?
and "hike Flacher"     pis 6 [esbe iteter totloser enditnast wea Red
OUR SPECIAL OFFER at‘

THB INTERNATIONAL fo three
monts, nisining ththre as of
crore MOORES sncts to
rwemcrive cars

toll pepo, an Wer 108 Soom
goad Ren Wein tut roos Mehan. Io thi3 fis Nt.

 

emcrel——
temueadWesOBBESmIf
mrt»aleporkWakaiia... «Soperstipe Shrs

whai souring ths

 

The Moods Publishing Co.
18¢ Wert 29h Stree
new york ciry
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She:—"What‘s the joke?"
He:—"I don‘t know!"

«<B> 


